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[IHE involutionary changes occurring in the suprarenal cortex durinlg the neonatal
period and the gradual development of the adult cortical architecture were first
(lescribed in 1911 by 'I'homas, Kerni, Elliott, atn(l Armour. Other loniger series of
suprcarenials have becn studie(l (Lewis and Pappenheimer (1916), l3ennier (1940),
B3lacklmani (1946) ), atid it was with a view to (liscoveril-ig if the observations, some-
times diverse, ol these and other workers, were borne out b) an examiaiatioIn of
the material at the dlisposal of this Iinstitute, that the prcsent study w<as uni(lertaken.
At birth, the adrenal medulla is small, and( the cortex wvith the exception of a
peripheral layer, correspoidinig to the a(lult zona glomerulosa, is composed of
large polyhedral cells with eosinophiilic cytoplasm and (listinet eircular nuclei show-
inig a grainular arrainlgemreiit of clhromnatini. TIhese cells are closely packe(d togethier,
their arranigemenit showinig no (lefinite pattern. They have beeni giveen a variety of
namiles, fwetal cortex, foetal reticular zonec, androgeniic zone, andl X-zone; and for
the sake of brevity the last menitioned name will be usedl for dlescriptive purposes.
TIhlie a(drenals of one hundred and sixty infants were stu(lie(l (the age (listribution
is tabulatedl in the accompanying table), main attention being focussed on those
dyinig within the neoniatal period. XVith the exceptioni of the five anencephalic
monsters, the itifaiits wvere unselected, the causes of (heath being varied, asphyxia
predominiatinlg in those dying within the first tweenty-four hours, while the majority
of the remaining neonatal deaths were attributable to sepsis, frequently broncho-
pnieumoniai .
Number of adrenals examined - 160
Age Distribution:
Still births - - - - - 19
Infants (lyinig within 24 hours - - - 28
Infants dying 2-7 days inclusive - - - 38 |
lnfants dying 8-14 days inclusive - - - 34 N
Infants dying 15-28 (lays inclusive - - - 16)
Infants (lying 5-12 weeks - - - - 20
Anencephalic still births - - - - a
Blocks from the adrenals were fixed in Zenker's solution, and stained with
hwmatoxylin and eosin. IThe average width of the true cortex was measured by
projectitng the image on to a scale. No satisfactory method was (levise(l for measur-
itng the degree of (legenerative changes in the cells of the X-zone, so this had to be
estimated subjectively. It was rapidly realised that the width of the true cortex and
the (legree of X-zone involutioin were not (lirectly proportional, particularly in the
youngest age groups studied.
A brief description of the histological changes occurring during involution will
41be given before considering the changes seen in this series. At birth, there is fre-
quently congestion of the N-zone adjacenit to the medulla anid there may be small
extravasations of blood; degenerative changes start in this area, affecting first
individual cells. The cytoplasm becomes pale and granular, the cell outline is lost,
the nucleus appears to undergo karyolysis, andl finally isolated cells (Irop out. While
this is occurring a connective tissue network, surrounding the degeneratitng cells,
comes into promninence. This process spreads to the periphery until the previously
compact mass of polyhedral cells is replaced by connective tissue supporting (IC-
generating cells in its meshes, and in the majority of cases the X-zone ceases to
exist as a zone by the third week. During this period the zona fasiculata has
(levelopedl inside the zona glomerulosa and is gradlually growing in until it reaches
the conniiective tissue of the involuted X-zone. Changes now occur more slowly, the
isolated X-zone cells taking several weeks, sometimes months, to disappear, the
coninective tissue band, however, remaining as a few strands of fibrous tissue. The
medulla increases in size and( the three adult cortical layers can be distinguished.
The small group of stillbirths will be considlered first; the majority showed con-
gestion of the inner N-zone, with a few dlegenerative changes in indlividual cells,
and(i a few showed commencing growth of the zona fasiculata. 'T'here was no varia-
tion with the degree of maturity of the infant or with sex.
In the group dying within twenty-four hours, there were eight females and twenty
males. Of these twenty-two were not more than thirty-eight weeks estimatedl
maturity or weighed less than five and a half poun(ds. Tl'he typical histological
appearances resembledl those of the previous group. 'I'here was much indivi(lual
variationi to which no cause could be assigned, premature infants showinig as wide
a variation in cortical width as the mature, though an impressioni was gained that
the onset of necrosis was established more rapidly in the former. Five cases in the
group were infected, all showing pneumonia. Of these, four showed Cortices of
average width and one of more than average width. There were no differences
attributable to sex.
'I'welve of the infants (lying from the seconid to the sevenith (lay inclusive were
recorded as premature. Cortical changes were seen to be proceeding with rapidity,
and by the seventh day the zona fasiculata was well (leveloped in most cases, and
degenerative changes had involved the entire X-zone with the exception of a narrow
peripheral band. There was wide variation in cortical width, andi in two cases de-
generation had involved the whole N-zone by the seventh day. One twenty-eight
weeks infant dying on the second day showed an extensive degree of degeneration
combinedl with a greater development of cortex than seen in others of the same age.
A child dying on the fourth (lay with bronchopneumonia showed changes in advancc
of the group, but there was nothing in the history or pathological findilgs to (lis-
itnguish this infant fromii the others.
In 44 per cent. of' the group, eight to fourteeni days old, the N-zone had ceased
to exist as a zone, being represented by a connective tissue network containing
degenerating cells. In general, the changes were progressive throughout the group.
Degeneration appeared retarded in two infants, one showing changes compatible
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Plate 1 (x60)
SUprarenal. Three day old infant showing narrow true
cortex (A) and broad X-zone (13).
Plate 2 (x450)
Suprarenal. One dlay old infant showing the granular
polyhedral cells which cotmpose the X-zone.
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Plate 3 (x60)
Suprarenal. One month old infant shoving growvth of
the tiLlte cor-tex (above) and degenerating X-zone (below).
Plate 4 (x45O)
Suprarenal. Infant-one month old-showving connective
tissue networ-k containing degenerating X-zone cells
(below) being invaded by the columns of the proliferat-
ing zone fasiculata (above).with a three (lay old infant. Both these patients had bilateral pneumonia, with
empyema and abscess formation respectively. Twins dying at ten days showed
essentially the same picture, although a patent interventricular septum was demon-
strate(l in one, while the other had severe jaundice with intracanialicular bile thrombi,
pelvic megacolon and localised peritonitis.
Involution continued fairly uniformly in those dying between fifteen and twenty-
eight dlays, only one infant showing a definite X-zone after sixteen days. This child,
who lived a month, showed a degree of involution compatible with an eight (lay 01(1
infanit, but there was nothing remarkable in this infant's history and at post-
mortem it showed laryngitis and bronchopneumonia.
Finally the cases (lying between one and three months were examined. Here
again there was individual variation. Two infants still possessed a definite X-zone
(although showing necrosis). One was alleged to have been jaundiced from birth
and showed hwmosiderosis of the liver and spleen and bronchopneumonia, while
the other showed septic bronchopneumonia with abscess formation. Three cases
showved a more adlult configuration of the gland with the X-zone condensed to a
narrow band of fibrous tissue; these cases all showed malnutrition.
Having describedl the observutions made on these cases, it is of interest to see
whether these bear out those of previous series. ln general there is agreement
regar(ling the process of involution in its broad outlines, andl the period at which
the changes occur; although the degree of individual variation to which no causative
factor can be assigned, must be stressed. It is agreed that prematurity has no effect
oni the involutionary process, the condition of the N-zoIe appearing to depend on
the duration of extra uterine existence, but syphilis, pneumoniia, congenital cardiac
abnornmalities and( aniencephaly have all been implicated as causing variationis in
the normal process.
Syphilis is alleged to retard the disappearance of the N-zone. In this series there
were five babies in whom the pathological changes of congenital syphilis were
demonstrated at post-mortem; one a stillbirth, and three dying in the group from
four to twelve weeks, showed changes consistent with their age group, while the
other, who lived nine days, showed changes rather in advance of its age group. It is
impossible to be dogmatic where only five cases have been studied, although the
original observation was made by Lewis andc Pappenheimer on a smaller group of
cases, yet it can be definitely stated that in this material no retardation of the
disappearance of the X-zone due to syphilis was observed.
Pneumonia is stated to cause an increase in size of the true cortex. In this series
it was difficult to confirm this point, as the majority of babies died with evidence of
bronchopnieumonia. Where there were non-pneumonic babies for comparison the
true cortex of the former appeare(l to be of average or over average width. In a few
cases where the true cortex of the pneumonic baby was of less than average width,
empyema or abscess formation was present as a complicating factor.
Children with congenital cardiac malformations are said to have delayed post-
natal involution as a result of low oxygen tension in the child's blood-no evidence
for this was found in this series where five cases with major abnormalities were
43examined, nor was any retardation of involution seen in any other condition charac-
terised by dyspnea and cyanosis.
Adrenal hypoplasia in anencephalic monsters was first observed by Morgagni in
1723; and Elliott and Armour (1911) in describing a case of "hemicephaly" demoni-
stratcd that this hypoplasia was (lue to the absenlce of fuetal cortex (X-zone) and
that the adrenals (in a monster of five days old) resembled miniiature adrenals of
a child of one year old. Angevine (1938) has made a studly of eighteen of these
monsters and found(l the suprarenals to be all of adult type, and following Meyer's
(1912) observations that the five months anencephalic foetus shows a normal N-
zone, it was assume(d that the involution, which normally occurs post-partum, hadl
occurred (luring the secondl half of intra-uterine life.
Five stillborn aniencephalic infants were studied, of which two were full term,
and a third weighing 3Ib. 4'oz. was estimated at thirty-six weeks maturity (one
of triplets). In three cases the adlrenals were small, in one the right adrenal was
large and the left small, but in none of these cases was there failure to demonstrate
the N-zone. Iwo cases, one of which was full term, showed a broad N-zonIe and
a true cortex in(listinguishable from that of the average stillborn- infant. In two
other cases the growth of the zona fasiculata was more advanced than that of the
average stillborn infant, but there was a distinct narrow bandl of X-zone present
showing congestion with slight degenerative changes in the central cells. The final
case, a full-term female, in addition to advanced l evelopment of the true cortex,
showed degenerative changes in the narrow band of X-zone, comparable to those
of an eight day infant. TIhe loose connective tissue framework had been formed and
cells were dropping out and] showing (legenerative changes.
Thus in only one case out of five was there evidlence that degenerative changes
had commenced prior to birth and the duration of involution in this case had pro-
bably not exceededl eight (lays, if the process is coomparable to that occurring in
the average infant. The theory that involution occurs in the second half of preg-
nancy to prodluce an adult suprarenal glan(d at birth in the anlencephalic monster
was not borne out in this series.
rhe function of the X-zone and the significanice of the rapidl involution during
the early neonatal period remain unexplained-various theories have been advanced,
none of which is entirely satisfactory. An androgenic function has been assigned
to this zone (Grollman (1936) Vines (1938) ) and where persisting cellular elements
hypertrophy in adlult life the adreno-genital syndrome is said to result. This has
been denied by Blackman, who finds in two infantile pseudlohermaphrodites an X-
zone undergoing normal involution. Howard (1927) has demonstratedl a zone in the
mouse adrenal, which develops after birth and is definitely linkedl up with sexual
function; which she considers homologous to the human N-zone. Others have
associate(l N-zone involution with the physiological switch-over to an independent
existence; thus alterations in oxygen tension, changes in heat production and an
increased basal metabolic rate have all been implicated. Blackman claims to recog-
nise the developing adult reticular zone by the seventh day in the outer layer of
the X-zone, and considers the latter is merely the feetal reticular zone from which
44the adult will differentiate. No attempt can be made to dogmatise as regards X-
zone function from this series of adrenals, but there are several observations that
might have a bearing on this important subject. In only one case in one hundred
and sixty (an anencephalic feetus) was there strong evidence that involution had
been initiatedl before birth, in other stillbirths degenerative changes were minimal
and might not be part of the involutionary process, as there appeared to be a post-
natal lag period of two to three (lays before degeneration occurred to any marked
degree. This coupled with the fact that the maturity of the infant (loes niot appear
to affect the rate of involution of the X-zone, wouldl suggest that the process is
initiated by some stimulus of extra-uterine existence or the with(drawal of some
stimulus of intra-uterine existence and( the finding of a definite, if somewhat redluced
X-zone, in the suprarenial ol the anencephalic fhetus, would bring these motnsters
into line with the normal infanit. lThe degree of inidivi(dual variation for which no
cause could be assigned and( the persistence of the X-zone found( in three infants
between the ages of one and three months, might suggest that the infant was Ull-
affected by variations in the rate of involution of its fretal cortex. It is possible that
the (lemonstration of the functioni of the X-zone might throw light on some of the
physiological problems of the ftettus (lurinig andl immediately following its parasitic
existence, and it is felt that if an endocrinie functionl can be assigne(l to this zone at
all, it might be associatedl witlh the (delicate balance between foetal and(1 maternal
hormones (lurinig pregnancy.
SSUMMARY
1. Observations are recor(le(d onl the involution of the adrenal X-zone in one
hunidredl and(i sixty inifants un(ler three months of age.
2. No variationis in involution (lue to syphilis or congenital heart dlisease were
foundl
3. The presence of anl X-zone was (lemonstrated in five aniencephalic monlsters.
4. The theories as regardls the. function of this zone are briefly outlined.
I wish to thank Professor J. H. Biggart for much help in the preparation of this paper, and
Mr. D). Mehaffev, A.R.P.S., to whom I am indehted for,- the photography. (See plates in middle of
J burnal)
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